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T TOY SMITH SHOOTS

AT OGDENOFFICERN-

otorious

I

Negro Escapes After
H E Bare Miss of Police ¬

I mans Head
J

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March Patrolman O LI Mohlman had an escape from death

the Ogden Beer hall tonight He had ar
rested Toy Smith a notorious nego on
a vagrancy charge and was act
of telephoning to the police station when
tho negro suddenly drew a revolver and
fired point blank at the officer The bul-

L let grazed Mohlmans cheek and Imbed-
ded4 itself in the wall of the building
Running out of the halt through the rear

I i door the negro succeeded in making hIs
escape Into the railroad yardsr Believing that he took a freight train
for Sal Lake Ogden authorities rthe police last night to pick up
Toy Smith In criminal circles of thi
city he is known as Toy the Choker
Four yeaago he strangled Wong Hoo
a in Commercial street rob-
bingc him of 300 He was captured and

i served two and a half years in tho pent
tentiary

r Early In January he was arrested by
Patrolman George Burton and charged
with having strong armed J I Ma-
honeyt a miner of Bingham FIrst
South and Commercial street Fighting

J his own case in police Smith won
und wgiven freedom He has a keen

h understanding of the law and not only
tripped witnesses but the prosecution In
the draft of tho eomplalntagatnst him

iHI EVES AND BURGLARS
J I STILL BUSY IN OGDEN

ft Special to The HeraldRepublican
I Ogden March 21Tha activity of

thieves and Burglars of the petty type
continues unabated in Ogclen and the po-
lice are unable to cope with the situa

i ton Two burglaries and a holdup wa-
ste last night reported to the

station thi For the
third time In months entrance was

t forced into the Elite Cleaning Dyeing
company store in the heart of the city
and a large amount of clothing stolen
Burglars also rifled the office of the Fan
feed store in Washington avenue secur-
ing

¬

several dollars from the cash till
Returning to his home in Patterson ave-

nueI early this morning E W Williams
v met with a burly negro highway-

man
¬

who at the point of a gun relieved
him of 10 and a gold watch The 110

t lice are making no arresfs of any con-
sequence

¬
r although a large number or

I vagrants are being run out of the city in
an attempt to stem the tide of petty

it crime

SEEKS DAMAGES FOR
DEATH OF OGDEN MAN

I Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March 21As administrator of

the estate of Gracy Carl E
Rasmussen today brought suit in the dis ¬

trict court against the Ogden Rapid
Transit company for 5000 damagesFli Gracy was killed in a street car acci ¬

dent August 11 1909 He had lost con ¬

trol of the bicycle ho was riding down
Twentyfifth street hill and collided with

I a Washington Avenue car He died later
I In the hospital

The Ogden Rapid Transit company re > ntly attempted to settle the claim for
1500 and an order authorizing Rasmus-

sen to make the settlement was issued
by the district court Further disagree-
ment

¬

however brought the ease into
i court

TWO GIVEN TERMS IN

I

I PRISON FOR BURGLARYS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
OgJen March 21Har Smith and

Paddy OBrien convicted of
third degree burglary in the district court
were today sentenced to two and three
years respectively In the state prison-
by Judge J A Howell The two were
arrested several months ago with Jew-
elry

¬

stolen from the home of A Nan
askl a prominent Japanese resident of
this city in their possession Several days
prior to their arrest they had been ac¬

quitted of the charge of having robbed
the Diamond saloon on Twentyfifth
street of Deputy Sheriff John
Hutchins the two were taken to the
state prison this afternoon

I LOSES 500 THROUGH DEiATH

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March 21Because of his

sudden death In the Lemay wreck last
January the family of A S HInley
formerly a Southern Pacific engineer-
will suffer a 500 financial loss in a
business deal cut short by the accident
Hinley had negotiated the of
the Crawshaw photograph purchase for

1200 and had paid 700 down In a
pMltlon filed with the district court to-

day
¬

Mrs Emma HInley as adminis-
trator

¬

of her husbands estate asks to
be released from the payment of the
remaining 500 due and a return of
the 700 The court issued an order
canceling the deal and ordering Luke
Crawshaw to pay over to Mrs Hinley

200

MANAGER AT EVANSTON
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March 21G C Todd of

the Rocky Mountain Bell TelephoneF company in this city has been ap-
pointed

¬

manager of the Evanston
branch of the syste to succeed R
E Higgins Mr Todd who is well
known here wi go to Evanston April
1 to take

SAVED BY EYEGLASSES
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogdfen March 21A stray bullet

supposea to have been fired by a small
boy shooting birds In Liberty parkI struck the lens of Miss Fannie How
oils glasses yestorday afternoon and
but for the glasses would have put out
her eye The bullet glanced off Pieces-
of the shattered glass inflicted several
slight cuts about Miss Howells eyes
but no seriouS injury was done
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LAST NIGHT Calenthe Myrtle lodge No
1 conferred the esquire rank before a
well attended convention W F
Knowlden of Rocky Mountain lodge No
3 assisted in the Initiation Plans have
been perfected for the usual rollcall
which will be held on April 4 and to
which alt who have been members of
the lodge are most cordially invited

HunyadiII
Natural Laxative

Water
Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes-

If you have never used it
before try it NOW fo-

rCONSTIPATION

The First Step
TO BEING WELLDRESSEDN-
ot money but your word Well sell you athe j

clothing you want

For Easter on r
Creditw-

hen

The days following
t

you buy from us you promise to pay

100 a Week-
or

400 a Monthi-
s I

all that i necessary Right now w-

are offering remarkably low prices the I JflIf
highest quality of mens and ladies wear ¬

ing apparel for Easter that has ever been
seen ithis cit-

yEverything

I

Well Give You on

Credit to All
LADIES SUITS in all shades and styles 7

all single models handsome fabrics elab
orately trimmed Their appearance is
something wonderful q

MENS SUITS FOR EASTER latest llJ
styles in coatsalshadesevergent LIj

individual style highest
tailoring shown in every suit Suits for the
particular mansuits for every man

MEN and LADIESMae your selection now
Dont wait untiEater Ohoose while the
assortment i large We have hundreds of sats
fied customers who will take advantage of
saleso come at o-

nceEmpire Credit-
Company f

103 E 21 So3 doors from Grand theatre

L 9

I
Summons

I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FUl
Sal Lake county state of Utah

BrunnSng plaintiff vs Henry
Brunning defendant Summons-
The State of Utah to the Said Defendanr-

You are hereby summoned to appear
within twenty days after the service uf
this summons upon you If served with ri
the county in which this action is brought
otherwise within thirty days after serv ¬

ice and defend the above entitled ae
ton and in case of your failure so lJ rJudgment will be rendered agamas
you according to the demand of the com-
plaint which has been flied with tho
clerk of said court and of which a cuP
is herewith served upon you

This action is brought by the plaintiff
to obtain a decree against the defendant
dissolving the bonds of matrimony her
tofore and now existing between sad
plaintiff and said defendant and award

plaintiff the custody of their
minor child W1LLARD HAMER

Attorney for Plaintiff
Postofflce address Suite 603 Utah 1Savings Trust Company building 2Jj

South Main street Salt Lake City Utah

Summons-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THL

Third Judicial district of the state pf 4
Utah county of Salt Lake

Christina G Turner plaintiff vs Len
ard Turner defendant Summons
The State of Utah to the Said Defender

You are hereby summoned to appt1
within twenty days after the servce f
this summons upon lou if served wit hi
the county in which this action is brougt
otherwise within thirty days after servuu
and defend the above entitled action an1
In case of your faUuJ so to do judgment
will be against you according-
to the demand of the complaint which
has been filed with the clerk of said court

This action is brought to dissolve rne
bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween you and the plaintiff

STEWART STEWART
Plaintiffs Attorney

Christina G Turner Plaintiff
Postoffice address 61 Judge building

Salt Lake City Utah

Special Stockholders Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TriAl I

there will be a special meeting of r
stockholders of Tho Dora Mine a Vutncorporation at the office of the 1taiMine 411 McCornlck block Salt Lak rCity Utah on the llth day of April
1910 at 4 oclock p m for the put
pose of electing a board of trustees the
time of the annual meeting bavlnEpassed and for the transaction su
other business as may b propeny
brought before the meeting

E M WBILER
President

D S SPENCERSertary
Notice to Creditors

ESTATE OF STEPHEN TANFORDdeceased
Creditors will present claims with Vouchers to the undersigned at 603 West SouthTemple street Salt Lake City Utan nor before the 25th day V

1910 JENNIE B STANFORD 4
Executrix of the estate of Stephen Stan ¬

for deceased
of first publlcatlon FebruaryA D 1S10 ZF C Loofbourow Attorney for Estate

4

WILL GET
SALRY

IN VETO

Ogden Waterworks Superin ¬

tendent is Upheld by

City Council

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March 21At the regular ses ¬

sion of the city council tonight resi-
dents

¬

of West Ogden asked that water
mains be extended to that district
They were informed that plane were
already under way for the placing of
water in that part of the city

The matter of the salary of C H
KIrcher superintendent of the city
water works again bobbed up tonIghtMayor William Glasmann
approve the payroll because of the
fact that the council had passed over
his head the ordinance making the
superintendents salary 2700 Mayor
Glasmann maintained that 1800 was
sufficient for the position in spite
of the mayors refusal to approve the
payroll Mr Kircher will get his pay
check this month based on the 2700
annual salary-

On recommendation of the buildings
and grounds committee 8000 will be
allowed the park commissioners thisyear for the necessary work of beauti-
fying

¬

the city
On the proposition pf insuring the

city buildings it was decided to give
90 per cent of the insurance to the
Board of Pacific Underwriters and 10
per cent to the nonboard companies-

The report of the city treasurer
showed a cash balance In the treasury
of 4774306

Representatives of the Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Bell Telephone company request-
ed

¬

an extension of 60 days time for the
removal of the company poles from the
middle of the streets in the business
district The request was referred to
the committee on streets

The Davis County Telephone com-
pany

¬

petitioned the council for a fran-
chise

¬

granting the right to extend
their lines over the streets of the city
The petition was laid over until next
meeting

BEET BOW URGED

Weber County Growers Asked Not to
Submit to Amalgamated

Sugar Company

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden March 21In a communication

addressed to the beet growers of Weber
county a committee appointed by the re¬

cently organized union today appealed to
them to lay plans for the growing of
other crops on the ground formerly used
for beets Several hundred growers rep-
resenting

¬

at least onehalf of the beet
land in the county have pledged them¬

selves not to raise beets until the Amal
gamater Sugar company complies with
their demand for an increase of 25 cents
per ton for beets In a circular letter
Issued today the union asks that the
farmers pay no attention to the reports
being circulated by the sugar people to
the effect that many of the growers were
giving up the boycott and signing the old
contracts and to await orders from the
union headquarters-

No arrangement for a compromise has
been made and unless tne tight

settled within the next two weeks it will
be too late to plant beets in time for
the autumn opening of the sugar factory
The matter is rapidly reaching a crisis

HUNDREDS ARE NEEDED
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March 2L Three hundred-

men of all class of laborers are needed-
by the Southern Pacific company for
work on the Lucin cutoff where the
spending of 500000 a Improvements-
and reconstruction began this morn
Ing Several hundred men are already-
at work on the cutoff and as many
more needed according to E C Man-
son superintendent of the Salt Lako
division of the road Repair work in
Nevada Is also being hindered for lack
of labor although thousands of men
are now at work

HELD TO DISTRICT COURT
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March 21John W Haynes

who was Preston
Arizona by Chief of Police Thomas
Browning on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses was ar¬

raigned in police court this morning
and bound over to the district court
under 2000 cash bail N

While an Invalid at the Ogden Gen ¬

eral hospital Haynes it is said passed-
a worthless check for 100 on Dr R S
Joyce by representing he had deposits-
in the National Bank of Shulpulpa
Okla to cover that amount

WOULD RECOVER ON NOTE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden March 21WT D Brown as

receiver of the JapaneseAmerican-
bank which failed a year ago today
brought suit against the Continental
Supply company and S Yamsakl to re ¬

cover 2000 on a note held by the de-
funct

¬

bank and which fell due Jan-
uary

¬

15 1910 The complaint alleges
that only 150 of this amount has been
paid The remainder of the principal
interest at 8 per cent and attorneys
fees are asked for

Yamsaki is involved through having
endorsed the note at the time of its is ¬

suance

LICENSED TO MARRY
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden March 21 Marriage licenses
were issued to three couples in the
county clerks office today They were
Clarence E Law and Erlcka Cartsqn
both of Ogden Arthur Woodward and
Armilda Massengale both of Clear
field this county Henry A Beatty of
Salt Lake and Olive ASchrock of WI
nona Minn

EVANSCHIPMAN PEOPLE
SEEK KNIGHT FRANCHISES-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Provo March 2Jess Knight present-

ed
¬

a the city council
tonight declining the franchise granted
him to build an Interurban line on the
ground that he had been unable to scure satisfactioTi from Salt Lake and
Sal Lake county He expressed the hope

the EvansChipman people would
take up the project and carry It through-

A communication was read from A JEvans representing the EvansChlpman
syndicate asking that the Knight fran-
chise

¬

be turned over to his company
and asking to be given sixty days in
which to select a route Mr Evans stat¬

ed that if the franchise is granted tiw
road will be built by home capital Tne
petition was referred to a committee

After being without a franchise for
months tho Rocky Mountain Bell Tele ¬

phone company was granted one by the
council tonight The rates provided are
Business telephones not to exceed 42
per year for the first two years and
hereafter nt to exceed 48 residence
phones not to exceed 27 per year for the
first two years and thereafter pot more
than 30 The city will receive 250 per
year and more as the population in-
creases 4

COMMIITEES
NAME

BY
I

AMERICAN ClUB

Commercial Club Holds Enthusiastic
Meeting Many

BeinguBoostn Talks

Special to The HeraldRepublican
American Fork March 21At an en-

thusiastic meeting of the CommercIal-
club a number of talks al of a boosting
nature were made the following
standing committees named by President
Alma Greenwood

Manufacturing and New IndustrIesJames H Clark chairman M O Ran-
dolph W S Chipman J H Storrs

Railroad and Transportation D
Edmunds chairman E H Stout Wil
ham Chlpman William Thornton

Irrigation and Waterworks T
Gardner chairman Peter Adamson
Isaac Wagstaff Arthur Adams W H
Chlpman J R Hindley

Agriculture and Stock Raiing1 H
Chipman chairman T A
B Adams J S Beck Thomas Coding
ton James S Crystal

Mines and Mining C D Hanks chair
man J F Noyes J H Wooten C M
Beck Henry C Johnson

Good Roads John Hunter chairman
S M NIelson S M ChIpman J S
Crystal E J Clayson

Improvements and SanitatonWidman-Murphy HE Thorton James ChIpman Jr J T Noyes
Laws and Legislation M Wooten J

H Clarke J T Gardner A K Thorton C1 Beck-
Advertsing and BoostngHenry John

OThornton1Randolph C D Hanks
Education J Clayson Osmond Jus

teson Arthur Adamson M D Loveless
Entertainment and SocialE H Stout

chairman H S Rassmussen R W
Gardner F M Houston K l Chris
tensen T S Pridy

Games and SportsOsmond Justeson
chairman R M Gardner Mark Bezzant

man
T S Pridy James Crystal Reuben Chip

Library and GymnasiumHenry C
Johnson chairman Wlldman Murphy
Osmond Justeson James H Clarke

OBSERVE PIONEER DAY

Banner Celebration of Old Timers
Held In Mt Pleasant

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Mt Pleasant March 21Yesterday was

Pioneer day in this city but the pioneers-
and their descendants held their celebra ¬

ton Saturday A program was given at
North ward meeting house An in-

teresting feature of the day was a collec-
tion

¬

of pioneer relics displayed at the
opera house There were old spinning
wheels wooden shoes flintlock guns of
over a hundred years ago Indian mill-
stones

¬

pewterware brought across the
plains in the handcart companies and
many other things The days festivities
closed with a grand ball in the evening-
at the Madsen opera house

The Mt Pleasant Historical association
has been organized here with all men
and women and their descendants who
came to I Pleasant during the years
from 1859 1869 eligible for membership
The officers are President Andrew Mad
sen vice president James Larsen sec
retary Daniel Rasmussen treasurer
James Monsen directors Ferdinand Er
Icksen Joseph Monsen C W Anderson
E C Johnson James Borg Joseph Seely
Mrs Henry Ericksen Mrs John H Seely
Mrs Thomas West Mrs A G Orman
The association has decided to beautify
the pioneer monument grounds

FURNISH WATER TO SANDY
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Sandy March 21Thls city Is to have-
a plentiful this summer
the Bear Canyon Pipe Line company of
Draper having been granted an exten
sion to its franchise by the county com-
missIoners The pipe line wi be con
tinued from Draper to and it is
proposed to furnish several towns in
cluding Riverton and Crescent with
spring water

BURIAL IN MT PLEASANT
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ephraim March 21The body of Mrs

Niels 1 Lund formerly of Mt Pleasant
will sent there from Salt Lake Wed-
nesday for burial Mrs Lund was one
of the pioneer residents of Sanpete coun
until a few years ago when her husband-
died She then went to live with her
son Wilford at whose home she dIed
last evening following a brief Illness
from old age and general debility She
was the mother of nine children svenof whom survive as follows Niels
ter Wilford Tina Timilla Lorine and
Beatrice The funeral will be held from
the meeting

afternoon
house in I Pleasant Wed-

nesday

ENTERTAIN GRAND OFFICERS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Park City March 21The following
officers of the grand lodge of Odd Fel ¬

lows were entertained here today and
tonight with a banquet W J Moore
grand master Parley P Christensen
grand warden Ed Pearce past grand-
master

PART OF MANTI ROBBERY
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim March 21 Fifteen hundred
dollars in checks on the Gunnison Valebank that had been credited
Manti bank and were being forwarded for
deposit at Salt Lake Was among the
plunder taken in the Manti postoffice
robber last week but which are of no

the persons in possession of
them S

CIl Provo Brevities 7Sp-

ecial

I

to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo March 21 Wilford F Giles ap¬

peared before the board of county com-
missioners

¬

today and asked for s6me Im-

provement
¬

to be made on the road In
of Provo canyon property

owners there being willing to assist Itwas referred to Road Commissioner
Evans

During the short thunder shower yes ¬
terday afternoon a big tree was shat ¬

tered on Third East and Third North
streets and a window broken In theper story of T E Thurmans home-

H
up

V Campbell special agent of the
United States land office was in Provotoday taking evidence in a land entry
made by Calvin L P-Ic near Colonwhich Is being

R R Strong charged with battery on
Henry Ivle was before Justice Noon thismorning and entered a plea of guilty
He was fined 20 Strong has now en ¬

tered a charge of malicious mischiefagainst Ivle in the justices court in
Heber where Ivle will have a hearing to-
morrow

¬
The trouble grew out of a

claim by Strong that lyle had Intention-
ally

¬
injured an electric machine in hisStrongs electric theatre in Heber

PARK WilL BONO

Taxpayers Vote to Raise 5000For
Construction of a ¬

works System

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Park City March 21At a special elec ¬

tion today the taxpayers of Park City
voted in favor of bonding the city to the
extent of 50000 to construct and main-
tain

¬

showed
a waterworks sstem The vote

Ward For AgainstFirst 81 1Second 63
Third 62 6

Totals 201 3Last September a similar bond election
was held at which time the people voted-
In favor of the bond Issue but inasmuch-
as the polls were not opened until 9
oclock In the morning when the law
stipulates that they shall be opened at
7 the state board of land commissioners-
would not lend the money with the bonds-
as security fearing a legal tangle

The bond election held today is regular
and the bonds will be sold to the state
The water will bobtained from the Al¬

liance tunnel has already been ap-
propriated

¬

PIONEER RESIDENT IS
BURIED AT MT PLEASANTS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican-
Mt Pleasant March 21Funeral serv-

ices
¬

for Samuel Allen one of Utahs
pioneers and an old resident In this city
were held at the North ward meeting
house with Bishop Seely presiding Mr
Allen died Friday evening being sick bat
a few minutes-

Mr Allen was 81 years old having been
born In Ratcliffe Lancashire England
May 29 1829 He worked at mining and
farming until 1S53 when he emigrated
to Utah crossing tha plains in an ox
team train under the direction of Cap-
tain

¬

Cyrus Wheelock arriving In Salt
Lake October 6 1S53 He lived In Salt
Lake two years from there he moved-
to Provo where he lived four years com ¬

ing to Mt Pleasant In 1859 the year of
Mt Pleasants settlement He followed
farming unti 1893 when he sold his farm
and He assisted in building the
old fort and took part in the Black Hawk
war

In 1868 he was called to assist in set-
tling

¬

Circle valley where he went and
helped build the town of Marysvale-
from which they were driven by the In¬

dians

PENSION IS RESTORED
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo March 21W H Egleston of
this city has been advised that Senator
Reed Smoot has procured the reinstate-
ment

¬

of Mrs Luella A Taylor mother-
of Mr Egleston on the pension list at

12 per month Mrs Taylor Is a widow-
of a Civil war veteran and as such drew-
a 12 pension She remarried thereby
forfeiting her stipend from tie govern-
ment

¬

Upon the death of her second hus¬

band steps were taken to restore the pen ¬

sion and this effort on the part of Sen-
ator

¬

Smoot has been successful

HORSE THIEVING CHARGED
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo March 21 Sheriff Judd went-
to Wasatch county yesterday and ar ¬

rested Grover Sylvester a young Amer ¬

ican Fork man charged with stealing a
horse from George Nicholes of Ameri-
can

¬

Fork Saturday night The horse-
it is charged was ridden to Heber in
the night and Sunday morning Syl-
vester

¬

had left Heber and was on his
way to the reservation country when-
he was arrested Sylvester had been
working for Nicholes some time ago
and it is claimed there had been trouble
between the two

AMUSEMENTSI
YOUR HUMBLE SERVANT-

Otis Skinner who shares the claim to
be called the first American actor with
Iantel SothCr ana Warfield is at the

theatre In his latest success
Your Humble Servant At his opening

performance last night a small audience
made up of the people who know greet-
ed

¬

the famous actor The question is
If the playgoers of Salt Lake do not

want to see Otis Skinner Just what is il
that they do want If it is to be amused
they must be told that there is more
laughprovoking humor in Your Humble
Servant than the sum total of musical
comedy can furnish Iit is to be moved
ntranced and given glimpse of what

the real stage people are doing they
should go to see Mr Skinner To Mr
Skinner himself the scholar and polished
man of the world familiar with the en ¬

thusiasm of capacity houses In New York
the lack of appreciation here may seem
only another phass of the wild and wool ¬

ly He thanked the audience that ap¬

plauded him last night for the appreci-
ation

¬

it showed Tmt he must have had-
a mental reservation about the audience
that was not there and which he had
every reason to expect

After making his reputation in the clas-
sic

¬

plays or plays In the classic forMr Skinner has in the last few years
appeared In modern roles Of these tne
part of Lafayette Towers in Your Hum-
ble

¬

Servant is the most daring depar-
ture

¬

from his hitherto dignified imper ¬

sonations As Mr Skinner presents him
Lafe Towers is an optimistic ranting

vagrant barnstormer of a broke ndown
tragedian In the first act and again in
the third he is absurd with his stage
mannerisms but likable and entertaining
in mood In the second act he isever in New York without an en ¬

gagement Then hs cheerful optimism al-
most

¬

gives way and tears and smiles
keep close company as Mr Skinner im ¬

presses the simple bravery of the man
upon his spectators

In the last act he is down and out be ¬

cause his ward the little girl for whom-
he has made every sacrifice has made
her hit as an actress and he is no longer
needed He prepares to go quietly away
out of her life but the truehearted girl
reveals her secretthat it Is Lafe she
loves She has to do the wooing her¬

self for It Is hard in the plainest words-
to convince him The final touch of sur-
prise

¬

and incredulity is one of the most
artistic touches of the impersonation-

The girl played by Miss Izetta Jewel-
Is a charming young thing with the dear-
est

¬

ways and bravest spirit in the world-
It is not easy to distinguish between the
role and Miss Jewel personality as tile
part seem to fit her exactly The puns
that have doubtless been made upon her
name would not be misleading She has
won recognition for exceptional ability
and is the sort of support needed by Mr
Skinner In this play

As in all 01 Charles Frohmans pro¬

ductions the piece is admirably staged
and the cast uniformly good Charles-
B Wells and Edward Fielding are su-
perior

¬

In their parts and won their share
of recognition Two acts played behind-
the scenes of a theatre give a peep into
the world of theatrical people that is al-
ways

¬

enjoyed Three performances
Tuesday and Wednesday night and Wed ¬

nesday matneeremain of this notable

BY RIGHT OF MIGHT
After being dark on Sunday night be¬

cause of the illness of Miss Maude Leone
the Bungalow stock company opened last
night with Miss Irene Outtrlm in the prin-
cipal

¬

female role The play hinges about
the effort of a railroad to cross a large
Texas ranch the struggle of the or-
phaned owner of the ranch Miss Allene
Houston Miss Outtrim to prevent Itand the effort of John Ashby

Travers the construction engineer to ac ¬

complish it Miss Outtrlm was not called
Into the part until Sunday night and
after spending all of the night in study-
all of yesterday in rehearsal she was
not in the best of condition to give a fIn4
Ished performance However she sur ¬
prised her many friends by her excellent
work IIs the first part she has had In
Sal that gave her an opportunity

emotional work and she seized it
with entire success The audiencelast-
night was abundantly pleased with her
and often manifested its approval

Noel Travers as the engineer played his
part in a way that evidently was most
pleasing to the audience yet even an In-
dulgent critic might be excused for saying
that he shows too much repression for a

man born in Texas and desperately In
love with the stubborn ranch owner El ¬

mer Booth a the testy and pompous
railroad president gave his usual finished
performance and Joseph Qlark as the
echoing cringing secretary was most sat¬

isfactory Miss Blanche Bryant as the
Irrepressible effervescent impulsive
friend of Miss Houston was excellent

It was a most creditable performance-
and wit the Bungalow stock company re¬

by the new members who are on
the way here the outlook for an excel-
lent

¬

entertainment there is mostsprings

I COLONIAL THEATRE-
A very discriminating audience wit-

nessed
¬

the performance of The Great
Divide at the Colonial last night and
its appreciation of this interesting drama
was decidedly apparent Judging from
the size of the audience and the gener-
ous

¬

applaus given the Colonial should be
every night this week Matnees will be given Wednesday and

urday

THE LION AND THE MOUSE
Much interest is attached to the return

engagement here for the week beginning
Sunday next at the Colonial theatre of
Henry B Harris elaborate production of
Charles Kleins great drama The Lion
and the Mouse which is now in Itfifth year of unprecedented success
previous performances of this play here
proved a social event con ¬

sequently as this Is the first time the
play has ever been produced at popu-
lar

¬

prices the announcement should be
an interesting one to theatre patrons
rhe company Issaid to be all that could-
be desired and is headed by the well
known players Walter Edwards and Caro ¬

lyn Elberts A cordial greeting Is await ¬

ing Walter Edwards who portrays the
role of Ready Money Ryder in which
character he has made a genuine dra-
matic

¬

triumph

ISIS THEATRE-
Last night large audiences in attend ¬

ance at the IsIs theatre plainly evidenced
their appreciation of the great educa ¬

production Fruit Growing in thetonal Valley Colorado which is being
featured at this popular theatre this
week The whole growth of the orchard-
is shown even the arid lands before the
Irrigation process was begun This sub-
ject

¬

without a doubt wl prove an ex ¬

traordinary attraction with the other
excellent interesting subjects Included in
this bi will make a fine showing in
the office receipts

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Julius Steger In The Way to the

Heart at the Orpheum this week is du ¬

plicating his wonderful success In Tho
Fifth Comandment Mr Steger for the
past years en a leading light
In Americas operatic world Mr Steger-
was born In Vienna but it was In New
York that he began his operatic career
singing at all the leading theatres and
gaining an immense following I was
the season of 189394 that he came
Into prominence accompanying Marie
Tempest as her principal support In The
Algerian and The Fencing Master
The year following he sang the title role
in His Excellency at the Broadway
theatre in which he continued through-
out

¬

the season of 189596 The summer of
1S96 Mr Steger was at the Casino In In
Gay New York and that winter was
with Oscar Hammerstelns allstar cast
in Santa Maria at the Lyric theatre-
now Criterion and with La Faloto-

at the Casino The season of 190607 Mr
Steger became a star feature in the lead ¬

ing vaudeville houses presenting a dra ¬

matic pia let entitled The Fifth Com-

mandment
¬

His beautiful singing voice
together with his unsuspected dramatic
ability In a part so unlike anything he
had ever appeared in before as welt as
the little play Itsel created a veritable
sensation in large city of Amer-
ica

¬

from New York to San Francisco

MISSION THEATRE-
The talk of Mile Nord the divine

Venus appearing at the Mission this
week yesterday afternoon attracted hun ¬

dreds of people The little woman gave
a fifteenminute talk that won the hearty
applause of those present That she
knew a good deal about health jules and
physical culture was evident from her
talk So great was the demand for an¬

other talk along the same lines that Miss
Nord consented to give another talk Im-

mediately
¬

following the Wednesday matthe questionsnee yesterday
over Altelephone I cannot get to the
matinee this afternoon Cant you ar ¬

range It for Mile Nord to give her lec-

ture
¬

Wednesday It Is in response to
these requests that she consented to re ¬

peat the lecture with some additional
remarks Wednesday afternoon The talk
will follow the regular bill and there win

no extra chargeb SHUBERT THEATRE-

At the urgent request of a great num-

ber
¬

of motion picture theatre Patrons
who are Interested in Hallejvs comet Max
Florence has made arrangements to pre-

sent
¬

a complete st of astronomical slides
Baling with this subject A competent

lecturer who has made a special studY-
of this line of work has been secured
from the east for two weeks In order-
to accommodate the crowds who will no
doubt be Interested In this subject Mr
Florence has arranged to present this
performance in addition to his regula
program at the Shubert commencing next
Saturday matinee

GRAND THEATRE
Theodore Lorch in the Sign of the

Four is tha offering tat the Grand
theatre this week Sherlock Holmes In
the Sign of the Four Is the most in¬

teresting detective story ever written
and U filled with those situations that
appeal to theatregoers Mr Larch as
Sherlock Holmes who unravels the mys-

teries
¬

that surround the treasure of Agra
does it with the ease and grace that
make the detectives of Scotland Yard
stand back In amazement at the wonder-
ful

¬

skill shown by this master mind

L1 CITY BREVITIESJU-

DGE

1

GEORGE G ARMSTRONG of
the district court went to Coalville
yesterday for the regular trial cal-

endar
¬

in Summit county There were
cases on the docket and the court

wl1 probably remain at Coalville for
days or two weeks

SEVERAL HUNDRED copies of a little
pamphlet on An Address to the
Boys have been received by Judge
Alexander McMaster of the juvenile
court from John P Meakln the au ¬

thor and will be given to boys who
stray into the court

JAMES ALLAS yesterday filed suit In
the district court against Od
Panaspyrides to collect on a promis-
sory

¬

note for 915 given September
8 1909 A mortgage on property at
525 West Second South street was
given by Papaspyrldes and Alias
asks that this be foreclosed

WORK was started yesterday by em ¬

ployes of the Otis Elevator company
Installing an elevator on the city
side of the city and county building-
The building has long needed another-
lift and with the two the crowds can
be well handled The elevator will
be in commission about the end of
May

THE FUNERAL of Mrs Bertha A
Mounteer who died at rear of 347 East
Fifth South street was held at 3 oclock
yesterday afternoon from the Ninth
war l meeting house Bishop M S
Woolley presided Burial was in City
cemetery

LIZZIE A FEELY married John Feely-
In Salt Lake on August 2S 1907 and
he deserted her on November 5 less
than three months later She filed
suit In the district court yesterday
asking for a divorce

CATHERINE F SPENCER brought
i rwlt in the district court yesterday

against William Robinson to quiet
title to part of lot 4 section 6 town-
ship

¬

2 south range 1 east

THE CASE of the United States against
Charles L Shroeder charged with
Impersonating a United States vet-
erinarian

¬

was dismissed In federal
court yesterday The defendant has
been
trial

In Jail eleven months awaUng

F E GIBBS purchased yesterday
through the real estate firm of Ashton
Jenkins comoany from Alfred Crebbins
of Denver 2 ½x rods of ground Just

south of Second South street facing
west on Second West street for 5700
Mr Gibbs intends to build a black-
smith

¬

shop-

A NEW RECEIVING WINDOW has
been installed at the Salt Lake post
office to meet the great increase in the
business of the money order depart-
ment

¬

This wi be opened in the next
few days expected to greatly re¬

lieve the congestion reported at the de-

partment
¬

for many months back
THE MILLER NATIONAL FIRE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY of Chicago has
been admitted to the state of Utah to
do business E H Pierce is the local
representative

JIM KALLAS who is alleged to have
received J35 worth of stolen goods be-
longing

¬

to M J Harding January 15
was arraigned before Judge J M Bow ¬

man yesterday Little progress was
made in the court yesterday and it is
expected that the case will requir two
or three days of the Judge
Bowman

DAN STAUFFER and W M Tuttle who
were released on 5 bail Friday after
they had been arrested for insulting
women on the streets failed to appear
in police court Saturday morning pre
ferring to forfeit the cash ball Yes¬

terday Judge J M Bowman issued a
bench warrant for their arrest fixing
bal at 30 each They were locked up

city Jail by Patrolman Tom Cas
sidy

THE VERY REV W R HARRIS D D
will address the Knights of Columbus-
In their hal in the Wey building this
evening Is the second of a series
of lectures Inaugurated by Lecturer-
J P Fanning of the local order Rev
Harris recently came here from Can ¬

ada and is a very able and eloquent
orator

ON WEDNESDAY April 13 there will
be ivld at Provo an auction sale of no
little importance when the real estate
wooUn mills machinery water power
rights and other property belonging to
the Provo Woolen Mills will be offered-
for public sale The announcement of
the sale was made public yesterday and
caused little comment Senator Reed
Smoot is the president of the company
that has been operating the mills

A PILE OF RUBBISH and tar in the
rear of L D S college caught fire
yesterday afternoon threatening the
buildings of the Institution An alarm
was sent in to fire headquarters and
Fire Chief W II Glore responded with
the headquarters apparatus-

C W POWELL the liveryman who at ¬

tacked John Kaufman a junk dealer at
his stables Sunday morning with a
yoke tree when Kaufman refused to
pay a bill of 12 was arraigned be¬

fore Judge J Bowman yesterday
afternoon Powell took until today to
enter his pleading to a charge of as¬

saul with a dadly weapon Bail was
from 100 to 250

THE FUNERAL of Herbert Allmark
aged two yeas son of William and
Margaret Allmark of Murray was held-
at the family residence at 2 oclock yes
terday afternoon Former Mayor
Charles Brown of Murray presided
Burial was in the South Cottonwood-
cemetery

0
HARRY SMITH and Thomas OBrien

who were sentenced to two and three
year respectively for burglary in the

degree at Ogden began their sen ¬

tences at the state prison yesterday

W H CALHOUN of Marshalltown
Iowa and a distant relative of the fa-
mous

¬

southern statesman John C Cal
houn paid Salt Lake a flying visit
Monday stopping off here between
trains on his way to the coast

WILLIAM P OMEARA arrived yester ¬

day from Los Angeles Cat to attend
the funeral of his brother lr J

OMeara to be held Wednesday rrorn
ing at 10 oclock at St Marys catht
dral

A REUNION of all the elders who have
labored In the California mission will
be held at the new TwelfthThirteenth
ward chapel 365 East Second Souf
Wednesday evening April 6 It wll ba-
a social gathering to renew acquaint-
ances meet new elders and friends of Jthe mission A program and dance will
be
served

given and refreshments will be

YOUNG VAGRANT CLAIMS-

TO HAIL FROM SALT LAKE

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Colorado Springs March 21Boy PickIens aged 15 was In police court on a

charge of vagrancy this morning He
claims to come from a prominent Salt
Lake City family and that a brother
was formerly dean of music at Denver
university He will be held at headauar
tens a day or two pending verification
of his story

FUNERAL
Funeral services over the remains o j

Michael J OMeara who died In this rity
March IS will be held from St Mary 3
cathedral Wednesday March 23 1910 at
10 a m Interment will be at the fami
plot at Mt Calvary Friends Invited L

DIED-

WESTENSKOWThe son of Mr ant w
Mrs Andrew Westenskow died Mar fi IL19 at 460 Post street
Funeral services will be held Tuesday

March 22 at 1 p m at the residence


